TROPICAL STORM ISAAC UPDATE<br />
<br />
As of 10:00 AM yesterday morning, the President of Vermilion Parish Police Jury declared a State of Emergency for Vermilion Parish. We will continue to monitor the storm.<br />
<br />
As of this time, NO EVACUATIONS or SHELTERS are required.<br />
<br />
Sand Bags are available at the following locations: (You will have to fill your own bags)<br />
Public Works Facility - 2211 Leonie St, Abbeville<br />
Area I Barn - 13115 Mack Switch Rd, Erath<br />
Area II Barn - 12002 Calvin LeBouef Rd, Abbeville<br />
Area III Barn - 29429 Veterans Memorial Dr, Gueydan<br />
Area IV Barn - 13531 Gladu Rd, Kaplan<br />
Household Garbage will continue to be picked up as long as the weather allows.<br />
The Vermilion Parish Police Jury Committee meetings for Wednesday, August 29, 2012 have been cancelled.<br />
<br />
The Vermilion Parish Courthouse will be closed Wednesday, August 29, 2012. Only emergency personnel will be allowed in the courthouse.<br />
To get the latest updates, follow Vermilion Parish Homeland Security on Facebook.<br />